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Campus Community Invited to Open Forum s w ith Pre side nt Arm strong
President Armstrong and other key campus leaders invite all to attend one of se,·eral
Campus Community Conversations during spring quarter. The purpose ofthese open
forums is to hear the campus's views on , -ita! issues facing Cal Poly. Upcoming Campus
Community Conversations will be held:
-For students : Thursday, April I 8, I to 2 p.m. (new time) in the PAC Pavilion
-For faculty: Friday, April 26, II a.m. to noon in the PAC Pavilion
An event fo r staffwas held April3 .

ASI/UU Executive Director Candidates to Vis it Campu s in April and M ay
A S! President, Katie Morrow has accepted the recommendation of the ASIIUU Executive
D irector Search Committee to invite three finalists for the position to visit campus in
April and May. The candidates are: Lillian Howard, M.A., head of school, Kehillah High
School, Palo Alto; Z. Paul Reynolds, M .S. Ed., consultant/guest relations manager,
Carmelo Ruts, Inc., former associate director, Bone Student Center & Braden Auditorium
at Illinois State University; and Marcy Maloney, M.A., interim executive director,
Associated Students, Inc., Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. The campus community is invited
to attend Open Forums:
- Lillian Howard - Monday, April 22, 2 to 3 p.m., UU 220
- Z. Paul Reynolds - Monday, May 6, 2 to 3 p.m., UU 204
- Marcy Maloney - Wednesday, May 15, 2 to 3 p.m., UU 204
Candidate resumes will be anilable at the forums.

Tou r the Cal Poly Pie r in Avila Beach May 4
The Cal Poly Pier in A,·ila Beach
will be open to the public from 9
a.m. to noon Saturday, May 4.
Interacti\·e displays on the pier
for the spring open house e,·ent
will include special touch- tanks
full of live marine creatures,
microscopes for viewing
ultra-small sea creatures, a
"discover SCUBA" experience
and more. Cal Poly professors
and students will be on hand to
explain their ongoing research into local marine life, including protecting Morro Bay's
ecosystem, sustaining local fisheries, and mapping ocean currents on the Central Coast
Find more information online, or call 805-756-6777.

Assistant Vice Provo st fo r Unive rsity Advising Foru m Set for Aprilll

An open forum will be held Thursday, April II, for Beth Merritt Miller, the last of three
finalists for Cal Poly's Assistant Vice Provost for University Advising post. Miller is
currently director of the Academic Advising and Career Center, director of the Student
Services Center, and interim director of the Testing Center at Sacramento State. Her
forum will run from II a.m. to noon in Fisher Science (Building 33), Room 286. Staff;
faculty and students are invited.
A forum was held April 2 for Daniel1\uner, associate director of academic ad,·ising for
the College of Arts & Sciences at Uni,·ersity of Colorado, Boulder, and another W'3S held
April4 for Charles E. Osiris, dean of student Set\·ices for counseling and matriculation at
Allan Hancock College in Santa Maria. Curriculum ,·itae for all finalists are a\-ailable
online.

Cal Poly's 2013-15 Cata log is Online
The 2013-15 catalog is available onhne. The catalog, effective summer 2013, is the ftrst
Cal Poly has published with a content management system.
The result is a robust online catalog with a new design, including:
- adoption of Cal Poly's latest web template
·- an underlying database improving content accuracy and enhancing usability (for
example, a user can click on a course in a degree' s curriculum and view the course's
description)
-- automatic formatting and sizing for mobile device viewing, and
- "D ownload PDF" capability, enabling a user to view and!or print the entire catalog or
specific sections.
Now that Cal Poly has a true online catalog, which contains the most up-to-date
information as well as options for do\'1-nloading and printing, a printed catalog is not
being published. Questions or comments may be directed to cataloe:~calpo!y.edu.

Campu.s Administrative Policie s Update Continues
Cal Poly is continuing a comprehensive re\·iew of its administrati,·e policies that will
result in a complete collection of Campus Administrative Policies ( CAP) published on
the Web. CAP will replace the Campus Administrative Manual (CAM). The CAP Ad
Hoc Cornminee recently considered proposed Campus Administrati,·e Policies that are
now posted in draft form on the CAP website. Find more information online on CAP and
the proposed draft policies.

Faculty and Staff
Welcome Reception for New Diversity and ln clusivity Director Set for April18
The Office of the Provost & Executive Vice President for
Academic Affairs and the Office of the Vice President for
Student Affairs invites the campus community to an
informal reception to welcome Annie Holmes, executive
director for University Diversity and Inclusivity. Holmes
began her role March 4. She comes from Penn State, where
she served as the university's coordinator of diversity
education. She was responsible for facilitating diversity and
conilict resolution programs, provided guidance in the areas
of inclusion and workplace climate, and she developed
strategic plans for enhancing diversity and inclusion
practices. "Annie brings a tremendous amount of experience in improving the campus
climate, particularly for historically underrepresented students, faculty and staff;" Pro\·ost
Enz Finken said. "Throughout her career, Annie has pro,·en effective at helping
institutions develop strategies for enhancing the workplace en\·ironment and impro,·ing
the recruitment and retention of underrepresented groups. We look forward to the
leadership she will pro,·ide as we stri,·e to make Cal Poly an even more attractiYe place to
study and work." Holmes earned a bachelOI's degree in early childhood and elementary
education from Temple Uni,·ersity. Sbe attained two master's degrees in education from
Penn State: one in higher education and one in college student affairs. This ye.ar, Holmes
anticipates completing her doctorate in adult education, also from Penn State, "'here her
dissertation topic is campus climate for staff. Please stop by Administration (Building 01,
Room 30 I) anytime between 2 and 4 p.m. Thursday, April18, to welcome Holmes to
campus.

Retirements
Susan Rains
Susan Rains is retiring after almost 24 years at Cal Poly - the last 20 of which have been
at the University Police Department. S he started her Cal Poly career in the Human
Resources Department and then transferred to UPD in 1993 and became the police
chiefs assistant. For the last nine years, she has served as the commuter and access
services coordinator, helping many people throughout campus and in the community
explore their commuting options via alternate transportation. She has been instrumental
in helping reduce carbon emissions and promoting sustainable transportation solutions
through the bicycle, Zipcar and vanpool programs she administers. Feel free to stop by
any time before April 26 to wish her well.

Faculty and Staff
History Professo r Awa rded American Council of Learned Societies Fellowship
Kathleen S. Murphy, assistant professor ofhistory at Cal Poly, has recei,·ed a fellowship
from the American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS) for the 2013-14 academic year.
The award supports research in the humanities and humanistic social sciences that the
council considers to be particularly promising. Murphy recei,·ed the fellowship to support
her research into the history of science and the sla,·e trade. "Kate Murphy is an
outstanding faculty member who excels in teaching and research" said Doug Epperson,
dean ofCal Poly College of Liberal Arts. "This award confirms what we ha\·e always
believed; Professor Murphy is one of the top young scholars in the country within this
area. In addition to advancing her research, this award will inform her teaching,
benefitting countless future Cal Poly students." Cal Poly has awarded Murphy a
sabbatical that, with the ACLS fellowship, will allow her to be relieved of teaching duties
for next year and focus on researching and writing her book manuscript, " Slaving
Science: Natural Knowledge and the British Slave Trade, 1660- 1807." It will be the ftrst
book-length study to examine the intersection of the history of science and the history of
the British slave trade. Read more online.
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